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August 16, 1965 
Mr. Truman E. Spring 
Garden Oaks Church of Christ 
4926 North Shepard Drive 
Houston, Texas 
I).;! ar Truman : 
I am sorry to have created so much unnecessary letter 
writing re tive to my proposed meeting at Garden Oaks 
for 1972. I just like to 9et these annoying details out 
of the way as soon as possible but perfectly understand 
if th eld rs desir not to make a finite commitm nt 
about th~ date at this date. I hav tentatively reserved 
the dates of Sunday, March 19, through Friday, March 24 • 
1972, and Sunday ; May 7, through Friday, May 12 , of the 
same y ar . Whenever the elders s e fit in the :future 
to make a choice of one of these dates , I will be happy 
to hear from them . 
nie Lois Williams f ily was through here this weekend 
and we enjoyed a pleasant visit with them. They got 
in on the last part of our gospel tent meeting and we 
were so glad to have them in our services on SUnday, 
My personal best wishes to you and your continued 
evangelistic fforts . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
